Global Health Educational Curriculum

As part of the general pediatric residency, a global health educational curriculum has been designed to provide regularly scheduled global health topics open to all residents to complement the global health curriculum for those participating in the Global Health Pathway. This curriculum includes:

Global Health Noon Conferences – These noon conferences are dedicated to global health topics that include experts in global health from within the institution as well as national and international experts. These include speakers in the field of infectious disease, sustainable international communities, and emergency and disaster medicine, to name a few.

Bimonthly meetings of the International Global Child Health Interest Groups – The group includes faculty, fellows, and residents that have an interest in global health and is open to all residents. This forum provides an opportunity to share experiences abroad and to pass along valuable information about our various rotation sites and the projects that our residents have planned.

Monthly Global Child Health “Pathway” meetings – These will be held for the Global Child Health Pathway residents to focus on pertinent topics, development of Global Health projects, and additional information pertaining to Global Health experiences.